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Wells Fargo Center for the Arts announces
the addition of a one-night-only performance from
iconic music legend Willie Nelson
Monday, February 2, 2015
Tickets on sale Friday, November 14 at noon!
Santa Rosa, CA (November 10, 2014)—Wells Fargo Center for the Arts announces an addition
to the 2014-2015 line-up featuring a one-night-only performance from music legend Willie
Nelson and Family at the Ruth Finley Person Theater (50 Mark West Springs Road) in Santa
Rosa on Monday, February 2, 2015 at 8:00 pm. Willie Nelson is extraordinarily popular with
North Bay audiences—this 10th appearance at the Center follows 9 sold-out performances
dating back to 1989. With a six-decade career and 200 plus albums, this iconic Texan is the
creative genius behind the historic recordings of “Crazy”, “Red Headed Stranger” and
“Stardust” taking his music and fans on a seemingly endless journey to places that are well
worth the ride. Tickets for Willie Nelson and Family are on sale Friday, November 14, 2014 at
noon and may be purchased for $85, $65, and $45 online at wellsfargocenterarts.org, by phone at
707.546.3600, and in person at 50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa Rosa.
Willie Nelson has earned every conceivable award as a musician and
amassed reputable credentials as an author, actor and activist. Heroes,
released May of 2012, was his first album for Legacy Recordings, and
showcased new songs and deep country classics. The album spent five
weeks at #1 on the Americana Radio Chart. Later that year he launched
his book, Roll Me Up And Smoke Me When I Die, which landed in the
Top 10 on The New York Times’ best-seller list. A road journal written
in his inimitable, homespun voice, the book is a deeply personal look
into the heart and soul of a unique man and one of the greatest artists
of our time.
In 2013, Willie released two distinctive albums including April's Let's
Face The Music And Dance, an album of deep pop country repertoire classics performed with
transformative patented ease by Nelson and Family, his long-time touring and recording
ensemble; and October's To All The Girls… which features 18 duets with music's top female

singers including Dolly Parton, Mavis Staples, Sheryl Crow, Loretta Lynn, Wynonna Judd,
Rosanne Cash, Alison Krauss, Miranda Lambert, Carrie Underwood, Emmylou Harris, Norah
Jones, and Shelby Lynne.
Tickets for Willie Nelson and Family are on sale Friday, November 14, 2014 at noon and may be
purchased for $85, $65, and $45 online at wellsfargocenterarts.org, by phone at 707.546.3600,
and in person at 50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa Rosa.
About Wells Fargo Center for the Arts

A 501(c)(3) non-profit arts and events center, Wells Fargo Center for the Arts is home to worldclass performances, nationally recognized education programs, contemporary visual art, and
many popular civic events. The Arts Center is located in the heart of the Sonoma wine country
and ranked among California’s top performing arts presenters. Together with its resident
companies, the Center presents more than 100 performances in music, dance, theater,
renowned speakers, and comedy; provides education programs serving 30,000 children and
adults; and hosts more than 1,000 community events a year. Owned and operated by the
Luther Burbank Memorial Foundation, the Center relies on charitable community donations to
achieve its mission – to enrich, educate, and entertain. www.wellsfargocenterarts.org
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